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World Politics

A Changing World and the New WOnd order l_缸口以jIP，lg

Wim me current world order being dismantled aIld the new yet t0 be built，m旬or

countries facing v枷ous di伍culties have sh唧ly di舵mg expectations for me缸ure．

Even as its 910bal innuence accmes，tlle risk associated with economic deceleration is

obiective．For China，the outlook on world orderand the world system is closely felated

to past eXperience and present realit)r，蛐d cons仃uction of a new order requ硫s
intemational solidari够and cooperation．S

Foreign PoUcies of Big Powers

on“Pivot to East，’in RussiaⅡDiplomacy C％朋l钰 9

When the Ukrainian crisis and sanctions caused Russian relations with Westem

countries to come to nearlv a C01d War frostiness，Russia countered with a“Pivot

to East’’strategy to uplift its diplomacy with the Asia—Pacific．Though political，

eeonomic and miljtary cooperation with Asian countries helped Russia avoid

isolation，manv Russians were dissatis6ed due to unsatisfactory economic results．

Pivot to East does not equate with“depaning from the West"but shows Russia’s

increased attention to a balanced foreign policy．A master of diplomacy，Russia

takes f-u11 account of short．and long．te衄interests，doubly true f．or its Pivot to

East．

obama’s Midme East PoHcy 肠靠g。，跏 25

Barack Ob咖a’s Middle East p01icy started in idealism but ended iIl realism．His policy

a110wed me US to achieVe some goals．It saVed resources，aVoided greater仃oop

casualties，and allowed the PiVot to me Asia-Pacific s戗ategy to take hold，and yet in

shining a11d nmwing加ncrican globalintcrests，it is clear mat me US is indirectly

sig皿aling to aUies that its forrner abiliW to mle the wond has declined．Even as priorities

绷ong national i11terests jostle one anomer under a Republican admiIlis仃ation，tlle US

will want to main_tain interest in也e Middle East，but this time without being仃apped by

heavy financial or militaDr responsibili够
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International Politics and Security

on the Causes of TbnsiOns on the Korean Peninsula and tJ瞳e Solutions 三f．，“以

Since the emergence Ofnuclear issues On the Korean Peninsula in the 1 990s，the process

of denuclearization has been unsatisf-actory．Especially since 2016，conf}ontation has

舢曲er hi曲ligbtedme complexit)r ofthe situation on t11e peflinsula and the sha叩increase

of uncertainty．The emergence of this situation can be understood f}om its prof-ound

historical background and疳om the inte“虻tion between countries arld their game results．

If left to chance，the possibiliⅣofwar on the Korean Peninsula c锄ot be mled out．To

promotedeVelopment toward eaSing the sitLlation andens谢ng peace and s诎il时as well

as common prosperity in No劬east Asia，related countries should exercise res打aint，

wisdom alld diligence．

The Expansion of Islamic State in China’s Periphery。，趾C谵Ⅳ缈只g
The ex仃emist ideolo戥political objectiVes and s仃ategies of me Isl锄ic State(ISIS)are

越ving its eXpansion．It has so far focused on the Islamic Wbrld，including areas mat

neighbor China in Soum Asia，Soumeast Asia and Cen打a1 Asia．This eXpansion poses a11

immense challenge to these countries and regions in temls of me increased threat of

te舯rist attacks．China also faces multiple challenges to its security and interests行om

ISIS．
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Global Governance

GlObal Energy Governance Changes：ChaUenges and Refbrm，Itends』I盔r口l知甩 70

1110u曲仃aditional 910bal ene嘞7 security risks haVe lowered，there is a pressing need for

cooperation in the govemance of global ene玛y，particularly for eneFgy inVes协lent

sec嘶够and cnvirollInental sec血吼111creasiIlgly apparent defects，inemcient reaction

between mechanisms，and new challenge8 show that廿le nation-centered model should

咖lsf．er to a more complex multi一1eVel goVemance s仇lcture．The cuITent goVemance

mech锄ism for energy must absorb more newly rising countries，i11clude more non—state

actors，s订engthen financial ins抓lmems，and perfect legal s仇Jctures to achieVe a f撕r，

ea’ective imemational energy govemance order-

China and the World

Bridging East and West：New Frontiers for ReadiⅡg East Asian Languages^砌2功曙妫f

This joumal recommends a great new book that ma玉∞s le锄ing East Asian 1anguages so

much eaSier，虹lereby promo饰g m1口tual unders协nding be铆een the East aIld West and

fostering global peace．This pr甸ect is t11e first ofits kind in the worldand includes adVice

so缸largely砌mown to people in the West a11d China itsel￡
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